Monday, January 28th, 2019
Georgetown Public Library, 9 Church Street
6:00 p.m. Check-in with 6:30 p.m. Game Start

How to Participate
Come out and help the cause of literacy! Raise funds by asking your friends, family and co-workers for
pledges or invite them to participate.

1. Register to participate online at lnhadultlearning.ca or call us at (905) 873-2200 before 4 p.m. on
January 24 . Pre-registration is required, players who register after this date will be able to play
th

as space allows.
2. Download the pledge form and collect donations from friends, family and co-workers. Pledges
may also be made securely online at lnhadultlearning.ca by clicking the Donate tab. Please have
the donor reference your name when making their pledge online.
3. Bring your completed pledge form and money collected with you on game night. Minimum
pledge amount to participate is $20/person. Following the event, Literacy North Halton will issue
charitable tax receipts to individuals who have donated amounts of $20 or more.
4. Check-in starts at 6:00 p.m. with games starting at 6:30 p.m. sharp.
5. You may choose who to play with for the first game, the score of your first game will determine
who you play with during your other games. All Scrabble® games will be officiated by the
Mississauga Scrabble® Club.
6. All games will be 30 - 45 minutes long with a break between games.
7. Have fun!
Prizes will be awarded for: most pledges raised (this is the big prize!); highest score; theme words; as
well as other categories. Snacks and refreshments will be available.

Game enthusiasts and logophiles are invited to shake their tile bags and
rack their brains while supporting adult learning!
Register online at lnhadultlearning.ca
or call (905) 873-2200
Scrabble® is a registered trademark used with the permission of Hasbro Sales Inc. Literacy North Halton is not
part of the Official Scrabble® Tournament.

